
Vista Estates Home Owners Association 
Board Meeting Minutes 

February 1, 2011 
Public Room, Gold Bar Fire Station 

 

1. Call to order:  7:00PM 

2. Attendence: 

 2.1  Board Members: Charles Correll, Bob Rossi, Mark Sugden, Jeff Sandon and  
  Heidi White 

 2.2  Committee Chairs: Lori Dickenson and Diane Robey 

 2.3  Others:  None 

3. Adoption/amendments of previous HOA meeting minutes:  Approved. 

4. Homeowner/visitor commentary:  

 4.1: NONE 

5. Reports 

  5.1  President:  People need to keep their dogs under control and keep bird   
   feeders, pet food and garbage cans inside to avoid attracting bears and   
   other wildlife to the neighborhood. 

  5.2 Vice-President:  No report 

  5.3 Treasurer: Account Balances: 

   5.3.1 New year end budget has been posted on the website. 

   5.3.2 Checking balance as of January 31st, 2011: $10,968.52 
   Savings balance as of December 30th, 2010:  $2,716.43 
 
  5.4  Secretary:   

   5.4.1 Website work has been completed.   

  5.5  Community at Large:  No report 

  5.6 Gate Keeper:  

   5.6.1 Gate #1 Lamp is in the process of being replaced.   



   5.6.2 All gates have been serviced recently.  

   5.6.3 Gates 1 and 2 have the same keys. Charles now has a key. 
  Gate 3 key has not  been changed.  

   5.6.4 Gate 3 has a new combination lock.  

  5.7 ACC:   

   5.7.1 Lot 8 submitted a request to build a small storage shed.  Plans were  
    approved. 

   5.7.2 Lots 41 and 38 being fined for lack of yard maintenance. 

  5.8 Neighborhood Watch:   

   5.8.1 Bear Smart project meeting on March 1st, 2011 at 7:00pm, at the   
                 Gold Bar Fire Department. 

  5.9 Special Committees: None represented. 

6.  Old Business: 

  6.1 Jeff Sanden acceptance of Director-at-Large position  - Accepted position. 

  6.2 Boilerplate letters:  Some letters have been collected.  Secretary will submit  
   sample letters at next meeting. 

  6.3 Website Upgrades 

   6.3.1  Email Opt-in feature has been added to the website.  This feature is  
    mentioned in the letter that will be mailed along with the HOA dues  
    invoices. If anyone uses it, and we build a collection of addresses, we  
    can use them to send out important information. 

   6.3.2 Online Credit card payments via PayPal has been added to the website.  
    Residents can now logon to a secure site and make their HOA dues  
    payments. 

  6.4 Collection agency selection:  Submitted 3 agencies for review 

   6.4.1 HOA Receivables Management, Federal Way.  Bad contract, harsh  
    business practices, invasive procedures and excessive fees. Rejected. 

   6.4.2 Allied National, Omaha Nebraska.  Company non responsive to multiple  
    requests for more information. Rejected. 

   6.4.3 Merchants  Credit Association, Bellevue WA.  Contract looked more  
    reasonable, company is local and very responsive.  Will further   
    investigate contract. Still have some questions regarding Leans. 



  6.5 Letter to Homeowners to be mailed along with Spring HOA invoices. 

   6.5.1 Letter was approved with the removal of the paragraph regarding  
    electricity payments due to homeowners who have wells on their  
    properties.  That information will be moved to the Spring Newsletter.   
 7.  New Business:  

  7.1  Neighborhood Watch 

   7.2.1 Remote gate openers for Fire Department. Board approves purchase of  
    automatic gate openers to be used by the fire department to enter  
    gates.  Need to find out how many they will need, and how other fire  
    departments will gain entry. 

   7.2.2 Gate numbers on gates.  Fire departments would like gates to be  
    numbered.  Board approved (see 7.24). 

   7.2.3 Springs and latches for gates.  Bob will get bid for springs and latches to 
    be added to all walk in gates.  

   7.2.4 No soliciting signs on gates.  Approved.  Board suggests looking into  
    having 3 signs made, 1 for each gate, that can combine all  3 signs into  
    one sign.  (Neighborhood watch, no soliciting and gate numbers).  
    Budget of 100.00 per sign approved. 

   7.2.5 There are a number of vacant homes in the neighborhood.  People need 
    to keep an eye out for suspicious activity. 

8.  Next board meeting:   

  8.1 Tentative date and time:  Monday, April 4th, 7:00, at the Gold Bar Firehouse (if   
   available).  

  8.2 Tentative date for Annual Homeowners General meeting and Elections:  Mid May at  
   the Gold Bar Firehouse.  Will check availability and work on getting announcement  
   out. 

9. Executive session (board members only) 

  9.1  None 

10.  Adjournment  8:51 PM         
 

 


